
Harold 
Appleyard's 
Mission of 
Remembrance 
In fragmmts of co/ourrd glass, the 
young Canadian Army chap/am saw 
the beginning of a luminOIIS memorial 
to those who ga·vt the1r I 11m mul to 
those who mdured 
By L oJS N££L.Y 

T 
R& FtUT things you sec arc the two 
double-pond windows in the ru1ve of 
the church. In a staincd·gbss p:ond 10 

the right is a glowing round section 
from ChiehcsocrCaohcdnal with a red

robed saont instructing a doscople against a back
ground of vivid ocean blue. Above that os • golden 
bead of Chnsr from Manchesocr Cathedral. The 
panel to the left has a matchong eorcle wooh a cross 
and knight of Saint George, from Holy Trinny, 
Brighton 8eneaoh th>l you find the l>mb from St 
Peter's, Bourncmouth But where is the red poppy 
from France? ... Ah, there, tucked bene>th • hand 
just ro the right of the Chichester saint's halo. The 
hand iJ from Holy Trin11y, Southampton 

Christ Church in Muford, Ont ., • town huggmg 
the south shore ofGcorgt>n &y,os a long w•y from 
100 ,..., ........ _, ..... . c••n•• •••• ... . 
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the Ewo~an bomb sates and banle
fidds of World War II. But m this 
Anglican pamh church, you wtll 
find four sumed gl .. s windows of 
lummous beauty, composed off rag
menu fmm the wtndows of 125 
churches destroyed or damaged dur· 
ing the war. They arc a memorial to 
the war dead of the parish and a bn· 
1crswcd rc.mmder of the suffenngs 
and .. crifices ofdut qncconR1ct. 

How did they get there? 

T u£ sron begu» in the sum· 
mer of 19-41 when the 36-
year-old rector of Chmt 

Church, Rev Harold Appleyard, 
leomed of the death of fighter rilot 
George Ste,·cnson, the 6nt o his 
parishioners to be killed in the wor. 
Young Stevonson worked at the 
dairy and had planned to marry 
Marian Randle. Ht>W m;my mt>rc will 
r/urc be? Appleyard wondered as he 
se1 outtocomfon the family. 

A town of 3,500 souls, Mcaford, 
like the rest of Canada, was sending 
1ts young in1o the struggle again<~ 
Nazi Germany. Panshioners wor
ried about men like Bob Goodman, 
now in the RCAF, Gord Randle 
with RAF Ferry Command, nice 
young Billy ~1cK.Jm, who'd hed 
about bU age to JOin the Grey·Sim· 
coc Forester>, and curly-headed 
Billy H ackeu, an aor gunner There 
was talk of Bob Stewart JOining up; 
the o1l e:xecuti\e had mamed Doris 
Eagles in a Chr1>1 Cbutd! w.,ddmg 

Appleyard, whose father, Conon 
Edward Appleyard, bad been a 
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cbaplam •nd Military Crou winner 
in the Grear War, felt the bad news 
w:as only beginning. I* must ~a 
worthy~. be decided. 

Followmg in his father's foot· 
step> Appleyard, mamcd with two 
sons of llis own, joined the army as 
cbapLun w1th the Canadian Fusil
icrs. Cny of London R<g~ment. In 
tbe summer of 19-42, Capcatn Apple
yard found lumself tra1ntog with hu 
unit an H ordaam, Sussex, near tbe 
Channel coast. 

Though the Banlc of Britain had 
been fought and won, a German 
in>-asion was still a~cted. The 
dctcrmmed British had armed 
themselves with <\'Crythmg from 
pitchforks to old muskets, and thou
sands of \'Oiuntecrs mosdy house
Witt< and old~r men- helped the 
army suod guard along the coa<t 
They'd thrown up barbed wue 
along the cliffs and built tank traps 
on rhe beaches. Every window was 
blacked out, buses had shields O\-er 
their runmng ligh!< and defence vol
urucers questioned anyone passmg 
their chc<kpoin~< a1 n1ght. 

The German Lufrwafl'c, havmg 
bombed docks, harbours, railway 
tines and auficlds during the 1940· 
41 Bhtt, was renewing its uucks 
and >«rned to be targeting places of 
cultural and historic interest. Apple
yard was appalled by the devasta· 
lion Where''<' he wcnr, he .. w 
bwldings and homes lnclled, and 
churches dcsrmyed 

Those umcs he could get up ro 
London, Appleyard spent the nighr 

ll&r014 AppleyiiU'd'a MiNSon of R.o.memb-..rllce 

CalmOour--Caprain 
Appleyard '• gallantry earned him 
a Military Cross. 

do•ng fircguard duty at St. Paul '• 
Cathcdr:al . As air-raid sirens sound
ed, Appleyard and orhers crept 
through rhe hnle doors of the Whis
~ring Gallery onto the steep roof, 
armed with long wooden tongs to 
grab the mccndiary bombs and toss 
them to the ground . 

When not in London, Appleyard 
spent his leave> explonng the south
eastern countryside. One d~y he no-
uced b1ts of coloured glass poking 
out of the rubble of a fire-bombed 
church. Tbey w.:rc smudged yer 
shining remnants of glorious 
su.inc:d·gl.us windOWl, some un
doubtedly cc.nrurics old. Appleyard 
pur a fe\\ pieces in his pocket and 

took them to hu quarters, where he 
cleaned them and noted where they 
had come from 

Could rluu frugmnltJ b~ r~born, he 
"'"Onde·red, h~~ IZ Ullnt/ow.J "' ,. 
<4urch? It y,ould be a 6mng way t~ 
hnk the suffering of England's bat
lercd-bur-not·brokcn ~ople with 
tbc ..crifices of his parish back 
home. Appleyard began spcndmg 
every spare moment digging around 
church ruins He got ~rmi»ion to 
remove fragments of >Umcd glass 
and meticulously labelled and cara
logued each one 

Appleyard gor caught m ao au 
ra1d himself on Fcbnury 10, 19-13, 
when a nearby bomb knocked the 
windows our of Chichester Cathe
dral. A dean-up party gathered 
fragmcn1< of a corcular sccuon and 
ga''< tbcm to the Canadian padre. 
Unbroken, the piece> had •imply 
fallen our of the leading. 

Acting on a suggestion, Apple
yard rook the glass to Cox & Bar
nard Sramed Glass Worlr.s m the 
nearby town of HO\-e There, the 
scctioo was reloaded and rhc over
joyed Appleyard beheld a red -robed 
sainr instrucung a young apo<dc m 
the restored ein:lc 

Collecung glau for his memorial 
wr.ndow now became Appleyard's 
pamon. Diary tttracts from the 
spnng of 19-43 record the scope and 
1ntcnmy of hiS scatd!: 

Mardt 18. nt..t w Lzwrpoot. 
Ctltlledml Ullndows only slrgl~tly thm
ag~J Met Canon S<lhy, wllo prom ~ted 
10 get me J()m< gltus. Pas«J St. Lu/t.ei-
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mllrtly gutted I wmt around the ruins 
fintlmg q"tU 11 b.t <{ gltus. , 1 ~ 
m/J me«> l4l{r •II I wrmted 11nd 1 gath
ertd 11 ~nt><t f"/1 

Marrlt 21 Portsmoutlt ltas b«n lttutl 
!tit tlown«>wn ITuiud bumetl~ut 
tlturrh, St St<phm's, and with luck se
curtd <1 lwk gltu.s. All S..mu' 11 sltat
tertd. Got s<>me gltu.s tltere,too. 

Apr~/ IJ. IVinthater. At tathetlral 
rtUilltd J pttcet af o/tl g/tu.s (OV<r m 
ytars oltl). 

May 19. M11th of Canttrb.•ry town 
is tkmoliJh.tl The crultcdral is un
damagttl artpt tht libi'Tiry. Got s<>me 
gltu.s from St C<orgt the Mart)'r. this 
thutrh u 11bsolut<ly tlestroyttl, =<f>1 
the Ita/Is. Went to see St Martin~.tht 
o/tleJt thurrh m England . ..ndarMgtd 
t:11r'f>/ for u.•rulowt. 

And so it continued~ whc:rc.-er 
!he Luftw•fTe had been, wherever 
Appleyard lud !he clunce to go. His 

tO-! 

sorrow over the devastation he saw 
often filled hos diary: 

Manthmer ,_ b.zdly hit. TAt 
crulledra/ u pt~rltn~. tht cltoir and 
north tran~ liFt 111/ gont, also the 
squtlt suk. Tltt u.alls arr filkd m with 
some p/asttrbollrJ 11nd UTVJ«J go"" in 
tilt naw. I adm'" tltnr tourage in azr
rytngon 

Appleyard scrounged an army
issue metal trunk for hu rapidly 
growmg collewon On May 28, 
1943, he went bock to Cox& Barnard 
with his dream of a memorial win
dow for Chmt Church, Meaford. 
The owner told htm they would 
connruct one for htm free of charge, 
in gramude for "alltlut Canada Ius 
done for us " The excited padte 
wrott' ammc<hately to hi.s wife, 
Muriel, asking her to measute !he 
windows to !he church and prepare a 
tempbte 

Ar home 10 Meaford, Muriel and 
!herr ntne-yur-old son, Ted, taped 
brown paper over a plain glass win
dow and traced the 160-by-90-cc.n
timerre ~ning. Muriel folded !he 
bulky pauem flat, shoved it into a big 
envelope and mailed it to bet bus-
band. , 

She wrote often, frequently wilh 
news of panshioners. Appleyard 
learned rha1 Bob Goodman. repon
ed musmg m acuon, had been killed 
rn a plane crash Winme Hackett 
was concerned for her son Billy, and 
Mabel Randle worried abour her 
Gordon . Billy McK.tm had gone 
O\C.rsc<U, and Dom Stewart had had 
a bab) girl 

Harold Appleyal"d .. a Mlaa.Jou ota.membranoe 

By thu ume Appleyard lud been 
appoimed padre to the Royal Rcgi· 
ment of Canada, whtch had almost 
been wtpcd out 10 !he duastrow 
1942 raid on D1eppe. Of the 55'1 men 
who anempced !he landing in 
France, only 67 got back to England. 
Two years later Appleyatd boded on 
!he beaches of Normandy with !he 
men of thu reconsmuted unJt. 

Behind htm, wnh Cox& Barnard. 
he had left Ius large glass collection, 
luving agreed on designs for !he two 
panels of 1 he window for Christ 
Church 

F aoM JULY 1944. 10 victory in 
May 1945,1he Royal Regiment 
of Canada was m !he !hick of 

!he 6ghung ro liberate \Vtllern Eu
rope In one of thctr 6rst sktrmuhes 
with the Germans, on tbe momtng 
of july 19, the Royals complered the 
capcure of Louvtgny 10 Normandy. 
In the rutns of the church !here, Ap
pleyard found an tntactstamed-glass 
llower: a blood red poppy, the sym
bol of remembrance for Canada's 
war dead. He tucked !he precious 
relic in hu pocket. 

And the padre kepr up his diary. 
ru Canadtan soldters slogged their 
w>y rhrough Belgtum and Holland. 
the entr1t:t became terse 

F~b . .ll. B•m.-tl 6 Essa Stou. In 
pm. prrpaml morr botltet up front. 
BuneJ7. 

F.-b. ZJ. Clully tmd damp.l buri41s. 
F.-b 28 Spent Gil hy gru}tning 

bodies wrtlt Jack Fyfc •nd BobS~ 
P~I(<J up 16 Essa and 4 R.o)als. Had 

G bath aftn wpptr, firrt m U days. 
On rhe ntght of Aprtl 2. Padre 

Appleyard's gallantry at !he Reg.
mental Aid Post on !he Twcothe 
Canal ncar rhe Dutch German bor
der made htm the ~cond in hu fam
ily robe awarded the Military Cross 

"Heedless of the ever prcseru 
dangt'r; the cilation read in part. 
"Captain Appleyard helped to dress 
the wounds and to atrend to rhe 
comfort of the casualues. Hu calm 
courage, disregard for hu own safety 
and steadfostness of purpose proved 
a steadying influence on all with 
whom he came in contact." 

A monrh later on May 5, Apple
yatd heatd the last artillery shou 
fired by hi• unit T"''O days brer !he 
war 14--a.s OYt' r 

The padre soon luroed tlut sc' 
eral ofbiS pamhtoners had not made 
it . Eager, underage Btlly McKun 
was killed m Normandy on july 25, 
1944. Billy Hackert dted 10 a rrarn· 
ing acadent Bob Goodman's plane 
crashed inro rhe English Clunncl. 
Gord Randle's plane went down co 
route 10 Egypc. Bob Stewart died of 
"'Ounds received in the Hochwald 
forest jun inside the German bor
der; he would never see bis baby girl 
grow up. 

Retutmng 10 England m r-·o,'Cm
ber 1945, Appleyard "'Cnt down to 
Hove to Yisu Cox lit Barnard and de
l;, . ., a few more bns of glass he'd 
picked up in France, Belgium and 
the Netherlands He was delighted 
ro disc:o,·cr they lud fasllloned not 
one but '"" windows E'·en in !he 
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fading >fternoon light, thq wue 
IO\·dy. With the leftover gl»s. Ap
plqard ordered two single pa.nds 
for the cloister, one of which was to 
be m>de entlrdy of fr>gments from 
Chrostopher Wren churches on Eng· 
l•nd, mcludang St. Paul's. 

Lc:> Aylward wa> a young apprcn 
ucc wath Cox & Barnard at the time 
and was careful to repla"' the Lmle 
numbers on each piece of glass, anda
cating wh<re they had come from 
H e m>de wooden crates and packed 
the precaous argo for shipment by 
sea They would follow Applqard 
hack to Canada 

On has last day an England, Ap
pleyard •·asned Bob Stewart's grave 
at Brook wood, southwest of Lon· 
dun Applqard wrote in his diary: 
Th• ccm<ury mutr luzw 500 or 6()() 
~bttt u MUII[ully~.l•m"""' 
rctuly It> gn ak>ng ""-· 

Appleyard sailed for Canada an 
No•·cmber 1945 Murid and the 
hoyt. were ln Torooto to meet hn 
traan Ted, II at the ume, remcm· 
hers has dad brealc.ang ranlc.s when he 
saw them and gathering his famal) 
an has orms. Young David didn't 
know thas tall stranger who was 
buggong hom so bard-he'd been a 
baby when his father left home al 
molt four long yun earlier 

The window. arnved Apnl 3, 
and on August II, 1946, war •-cterans 
and toWnspeople pa.dted ChriSt 
Church, Meaford, for tbe um·eil· 
ang by Winnie H ackett and Mabel 
Randle, whose sons bad made the 
supreme sacrifice. Between the 
twO double-pand windows hung 
a plaque fashioned from a fire· 
scorched oak pew from Christ 
Church, St. James Park. Westman· 
stcr, on which were a.nscnbed the 
names of tbe sa paroshaoners kolled 
an the war. 

Sa nee then a ncady >tream of pol
grom> ha•-c come to thu church to 
sit tn the quiet coolness and study 
the glowing glass tapestries. One 
such visitor, in 1996, recalled his 
wartime service with Captain Ap
plqard. It was Cbruun., Eve 19+1, 
on Holland. 

"The padre •tar ted Communoo.n, 
and then the firing began We all fell 
Rat. and be just earned on sayong a 
few prayen, passing the bread and 
wane around, with the shells flying 
o>erhead.J'II never forget at. H e was 
some chaplain." 

TJ.e RigJ.t ~d Harold P. G. 
Applryarrl. M.C, D.D. dud m 1982, 
lwvrng «nKd as BiJAop Orrl111ary to the 
Cwulum At-rMd Forca. 

I) O(o(oO'- ~ Rl<oiiT! 

aoC. 

Arter my husband and I bad b.dad ... gr=mcru,oncuspcration ~ 
muscd :"1 kncwthecbywemctthac you wc:rcMi.sRigho. Too bad I 
d1dn't rlnd out u.nril ahcr v."C. l\'Cte marncd that your first name was 
Alway,_"' - ,~,.,.., . .. atcHA.aosoN, w ••• ,~ 

'' Quotable Quotes '' 
\Vork is a mysterious thing; many of us 
claim to hate it, but it takes a grip on us that 
is so fierce that it captures emotiOns and 
loyalties we never knew were there. 

Th~rc u. nosccurttyquit~as 
comfortable and undemanding as 
the kind you feel among old friends. 

PIT&& •o•o ,.. Tn.•u 

Never forget that mwic is mucb too 
important to be left entirely in the 
hands of professionals. 

-*OIL&T PULC:HUN, 

Moyb< ()(_,be Nod. CR.Jom HOMJ<) 

The moon as always Jealous of the 
heat of the day, JU>t as the sun always 
longs for somcthong dark and deep. 

ALICI. flOfPN.l .. , 

Pran~n~l M-zic (PwnwmJ 

There'$ an intrinsic value in doing 
something wn.hout being the bat 
at it , lUI II OI.PHA.&DT, ,-,J., 

fUUH NCCULI.OUOH •• Wa,cAoi,.gtc>lf f>ost 

One can never· 
consent to creep 
wlum one feels an 
impulse to soar. 

101 GUSH£, Tnh.!t~MUUtSnnc~t 

Anger is a thief who 
stea Is away the 
nice moments. 

-JOA:O. LVt~Oa", ~~~., 
JANtC& KAPI..AH •• TVCt~uk 

Change as what keeps us fresh and 
annovative. Change is what keeps us 
from gctung sui e. Cha.nge is what 
keeps us young. -ate&. ••Ttfllo. 

Si.cuv /.s. CMHc~ (Bal • .,., 

To be able to be caught up onto the 
world of thought-that is to b< 
educated . lOtTH ftANtLTOH' 

The sense ofbeauty as aturung fork 
an the braon that hums when we 
stumble on something beautiful 

-..-.•to CIL&atoTa a 

Af«AtM fkut-t (S... lloo.ttl 

Humour, you can"t exist wtthouc it 
You ha•·e to be able to b.ugh at 
yourself O therwise, you suffer. 

-«1U l DOUOLU. f"'H~J., 
CLlrtoa o a oTHNAH ,. USA Totl.y 
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